
breakfast - lunch - afternoons - dinner
4400 bellaire boulevard . www.betsysbellaire.com

Snacks +  Sta rte rs

SALADS + BOWLS

BURGERS &
SANDWICHES

PARK BURGER  11 
1/3 pound sirloin burger, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
chopped red onions, pickles, mayo, and mustard

crispy chicken sandwich  12
harissa-honey glaze, coleslaw, pickles

FRIED SHRIMP PO BOY   13
pickled pepper remoulade, shredded iceberg, tomato

CHICKEN SALAD  10 
chicken, tabasco mayo, pickle, shredded iceberg, tomato on pretzel 
bun

LAMB BURGER  13 
arugula, piquillo peppers, roasted garlic mayo

VEGGIE CUBANO  10   
tachiote sweet potatoes, roasted portabellas, pickles, swiss cheese

served with your choice of �ies, sweet potato �ies, chips, side �uit or
kale & quinoa side salad

Pizza

9/21

          

PARK cheese BOARD   12

THE PICKLED JAR   10
vegetable pickles + crudité, green goddess for dipping

Houston Dairymaids cheese selection, candied nuts, 
sourdough, marmalade

DIPS on CHIPS 12
guacamole and black bean hummus layered in 
crunchy tostadas with jalapeno, onion, tomatoes and sour cream

TEXAS TRIO  guacamole, chile con queso, salsa, chips   12

CRISPY CURRIED CHICKEN WINGS  12
pineapple-habanero sauce, lime yogurt
substitute: buffalo or BBQ sauce  

crispy brussel sprouts  9
white soy vinaigrette / togarashi / lime

QUESO FRIES  10
crinkle �ies, chopped pimentos, pickled jalapenos, green onion

fried pickles   | 8 
hand-breaded panko �ied pickle chips

MARGHERITA   12 
roma tomatoes, basil, tomato sauce, mozzarella

SAUSAGE + KALE 13
tomato sauce, italian sausage, mozzarella, kale, pickled red onion

LETS MEAT AT THE PARK  14
pepperoni, sausage, prosciutto, tomato sauce, and mozzarella

PEPPERONI   13
tomato sauce, basil, pepperoni, mozzarella

GARDEN PIE  12
tomato sauce, kale, red onion, portobellos, roasted peppers, mozarella

just Cheese  9 

BUILD YOUR OWN:  any two toppings  10.00 additional toppings 1.00 each
roma tomatoes, pepperoni, sausage, prosciutto, mushrooms, roasted
peppers, red onion,  brussel sprouts, mozzarella, 
jalapeños, pineapple 

CHOPPED SALAD  10
mixed greens, sweet potato, pomegranate, avocado,  goat cheese,
 miso vinaigrette

GREEN GODDESS SALAD   8
kale, green goddess dressing,  roasted tomato, hard boiled egg, 
bacon, parmesan crisp, brussel sprouts 

PARK SALAD   10
Cabbage, kale, pickled carrots, apple,  candied pecans, 
 goat cheese, honey-dijon vinaigrette 

PESTO RICE BOWL  9
wild + brown rice, arugula, kale, pickled onion, toasted pine nuts 

SUPER FOODS BOWL  10
brown rice, kale, avocado, almonds, tomato, red onion, 
cucumber, tossed in a sweet ginger miso dressing

** Add grilled chicken to any bowl or salad +3

GRILLED CHEESE 

HAMBURGER
chicken tenders

grilled chicken strips 

HOT DOG

All entrees include a choice of  �ies, chips or �uit

vanilla, chocolate or swirl $3.50, toppings .50

ALL WE NEED FARMS | POPSicles- $4

SOFT SERVE + POPS

cup or waffle cone

$5..........................



# 1  Bacon, egg, cheddar, flour tortilla

#2  Spinach, egg, mushrooms, corn tortilla

#3  Chorizo, egg and potato, flour tortilla

#4  Brisket, egg and cheese, flour tortilla

#5  Sausage, egg and cheese, flour tortilla

#6  Black beans, egg and avocado, corn tortilla

BUILD YOUR OWN:
Choose any 2 items �om the mix in list. Additional items .50

MIX INS:
bacon, sausage, brisket, chorizo, mushroom,
spinach, potato,avocado, tomatoes, 
cheddar, black beans, sweet potato

          

all new!
Homemade Tortillas
served every day 
until noon

blueberries, strawberries, banana, peanut butter, honey,
flax, almond milk

spinach, mango, strawberry, whey protein, almond milk, lime

THE DUDE

KIDS StRAWBERRY BANANA  add spinach (.50)              5

banana, cold brew, date, almond milk, almonds, 
chocolate protein

the niÑo

the POPEYE

8

8

8

SMOOTHIES

WINE
red
Willamette Valley Pinot Noir | oregon   11 | 39
blackberry, cherry, raspberry, savory spice & vanilla

Elouan, Pinot Noir | oregon    10 | 36
aromas of dried cherries & high hints of vanilla & clove spice

Comtesse de Malet Roquefort Bordeaux | �ance  12 | 42
chocolate, blackcurrant, plum & rose petal

Proverb, Cabernet Sauvignon | california  7 | 22
blackberry with hints of mocha, vanilla & oak

Storypoint, Cabernet Sauvignon | california    10 | 38
dark cherry, mint, sage, black tea, cocoa, molasses & gingerbread
   
white
Danzante, Pinot Grigio | veneto    8 | 30
�esh white bread, mushrooms, nuts, honey & green melon

Bonnet, Sauvignon Blanc | �ance    10 | 38
grass, gooseberry, elderflower, citrus, & hints of tropical �uit

Crowded House Sauvignon Blanc | new zealand   9 | 35
mineral stone, �eshly squeezed lime, wild mint, passion �uit & lemongrass

Proverb Chardonnay | california    7 | 22
baked apple and pineapple with whispers of vanilla and caramel

Jam Cellars Chardonnay | california   10 | 39
butter brims with stone �uit & baked-lemon notes with a long vanilla finish

sparkling & Rose
Mionetto Prosecco | italy     10 | 38
 honey, apples & white peach

Avissi, Sparkling Rosé | California   10 | 36
bright floral, sweet red �uit & re�eshing acidity

Miraval Rosé | Provence 2017    15 | 54
Fresh fruit, currants and fresh rose with a zest of lemon

Cra� Local | 6
Domestics   | 4

COFFEE BAR

 right side drip coffee 

lattes 

cappuccino 

espresso

flat white 

macchiato 

cortado

alternative milks available for .50 extra
oat milk, almond or soy
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glass 6   |   pitcher  20
SANGRIA or  MIMOSA

FROSE glass 6 

GRILL NIGHT & MUSIC | THURSDAYS                 LIVE MUSIC | FRIDAYS

$5
BEERS

$20 CHEESE BOARD
        bo�le of h�se wine& 

$5
glasses of 
h�se wine 

BUCKETS
OF
BEER

*buckets come with 
2 free koozies!

$25 for 6 
mix & match

CRAFT

MONDAY-FRIDAY | 3-6PM

HAPPY HOUR
JOIN US FOR


